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SHORT COURSETYPHOID LEAVESPRISOIJERSTELLOF

FOR CLUB BOYSmilium
H3THR TELLS DM YHTCL

Blade He ItoUce Boy Strong
New . York City -- My tittle hoy

waa In a vary weak, delicate condi-
tion, as a result of gastritis and the
measles and there seemed bo hope af
saving hi life. The doctor prescrib-
ed cod. liver oil but h cou,ld aot
lake it.- - decided to try Vlnol --and
with- - splendid result. It seemed to
agre With him so that now he to a
strong , healthy boy." Mrs. Thomas
ntagerald. Itlt Park Ave., N. T.
City. , . . . . .... ( '

Ws guarantee Vlnol. our delicious
cod river and iron tenia, for run-dow- n
conditions, chronic coughs, colds and
bronchitis. King-Crow- - Drug Co..
Kajelghi N. C.and at leading drug
store everywhere. Adv. ' .

A Corn CureSirs:

TKat Brings Sqs
Brinj the Smiles to Your Face That Come From ,

Easy Comfortable Feet '
RexjJl Cora Solrant, Price 10 Cants '' '"

KING -- WELL DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE

AgenU for Vaaol AfanU for Huylaro CuxUa

Register for Trained Nurses

will apeak to th people la tho In
tereat of a Truckers' Association for
the Eastern part of th Stat. Th
Idea of tha leading trucker of the
section Is to organise a
marketing association for mutual
benefit.

In this scheme th Beaufort Bank
ing and Trust. Company has aided ;

largely, urging the organisation of
the farmers through personal work
of the officer of the lnstttuUoa and
through litaratur spread over th
county. -

WOULD ORGANIZE

TRUCKERS' ASSOCIATION

Mr. '. It tamp does to Bess fort to
Confer Wltlt rarwiers ana pwetness
Men.
Mr W. H. Cuiu of the Division of

Markets ot the State Department of
Agriculture and the Experiment Sta-
tion has gone to Beaufort where he

CALOMEL IS MERCURY

--

CLEAN LIVER

Don't lose a day's work ! If your liver is sluggish or bowels
; constipated take "Dodson's Liver Tone." ,

Corn, Pig, and Poultry Club
Members Will Gather Here

August 17-2- 0

A abort cours In practical instruc
tion for th boys of the Fig. Poultry
and Corn Club In North Carolina
will be held at th A. and M. (College
August 1T-- I. Room are to be fur-
nished the boys who attend In the
college dormitories and board I to be
obtained very cheaply in the college
dining room. Kffort I to be made,
also, to hav redudrd rale for the
club boy on ail the railroads leading
Into Raleigh for the occasion.

Th course of Instruction which
will be rendered during those day
will consist of lecture and demon
stration work by member of the fac
ulty of A. and M. College, extension
workers, and experts in the various
departments. This will take up the
time from 1:1 until 11.10 each day.
The lectures will be short, and to the
point, and all of the nature to admit
of much profit by the boys who at-
tend.

The program for ths rrrewrtrtg of
the boys with the short course which
haa been arranged Is hk followe:

.utrut tTth.
8:in-:n- o Hoys meet with men In

Pullen Hall.
to boys by T. K.

Browne.
' 0 Soil. I'rof. Khcrwln.

10:00-10:1- 0 Com, the seed. Prof.
Newman.

16:10-11:0- 0 Intermission.
11:00-1- 1 10 Corn as feed for hog.

Dan T. Gray
11:10 12:00 Address, Dr I H

Hill, 1 'resident of A. and M College.
August Iftth.

8:80-:- e Pig Club work. J. 1.
McVean.

0 Club work' Influence.
E. D. Weaver.

:0-10:0- 0 Soils. I'rof. Sherwln.
10:10-11:0- 0 Intermission.
11:00-11:1- 0 Handling sod land

for corn, E. 8. Mllaaps.
1 1 : -- 1 1 : 00-o- rn Insects. Prof .

Metcalf.
11:00-12:1- 0 Judging horses. Prof.

MeNutt. -
Aagast lelh.

: 0 Poultry Clubs. A. Q.
Oliver.

0 Preparing sandy - soil
for corn, T. D. McLean.

0:10-10:0- 0 Boll. Prof. Sherwln.
10:00-10:1- 0 Corn fertilising. Prof.

Newman.
10:10-11:0- 0 Intermission.
1 1 :00-l- l :10 manufacture of

starch by the corn plant, Prof. Ful
ton.

11:10-11:0- 0 Fertilisers for corn,
Prof. C. B. Williams.

11:00 11:10 Judging beef cattle,
R. & eurtie.

August 0

Club special. A. K.
Roberson.

0:00-1:1- 0 Preparing cover crop
for corn, R. W. Freeman.

0:10-1- 0 00 Soils. Prof. Sherwln.
10:00-10:1- 0 Corn narveeting and

use. I'rof. Newman.
10:10-11:0- 0 Intermission.
11:00-11:1- 0 Cultivation of corn;

Hudson or Brown.
11:10-11:0- 0 Corn a dairy feed, A.

J. Held.
11:00-111- 0 Short talks by club

agent.
Each afternoon will, be devoted to

demonstrations and visits to places
pf Interest.

Evening IVograans.
Tuesday evening, August IT. illus

trated lectur by Prof. 11 etc I r.
Wednesday evening, August II. Il

lustrated lecture by Mr. McVean.
Thursday evening .August 10. Illus

trated lecture by Mr. Oliver.

AN EASY WAY

TO GET RID OF

UGLY PIMPLES
Ha the your face for several min-

utes with rest no! soap snd hot water1,

then apply a little reslnol .ointment
very gently. Let this stay or ten
minutes, and wash off with reslnol
soap and more hot water, finishing
with a dash of cold water to close
the pores. Do this once or twice a
day, and you will be astoniahed tn
find how quickly the healing reslnol
medication soothes snd clesnses the
pores, remove pimples and blsrk-head- a.

and leaves the complexion clear
and velvety.

lustiinl ointment ami reslnol soap
stop Itching Instantly and spedlly
heal skin "humors, sores. burn,
wounds and chafing. Sold by all
druggist.

You're bilidusJ Your liver la slug
gish. You feel lasy. dixxy and all
knocked out. Your neao is auti. your
tongue I coated; breath had; atom-- u

. h .nip And bowels eonstloated. But
don't take salivating calomel. It
makes you SICK, you may ioe a uay s
work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bonee.
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like
dynamite, oreasing it up. mats
when you feel that awful nausea anl
cramping.

ir you want to enjoy ine nicest.
..aw anil ItMm'tftl "latAAslnS!

you ever experienced just take a
spoontui or narmieen uwiwn s mtww
Ton tonight. Your druggla: . r dealer
sells you a f0 cent bottle of Dodson'e
Ldver tone unaer my personal money- -

a3"

III bLAUUt(l5

SORE, TIRED FEET

No puffed-u- p, burning, tender
aching feet no corns

or callouses.

'TIZ" make sore, burt.ing. tired
feet fairly dance with delight. Away
go ths aches and pains, the corns,
callouses, blisters, bunions and chil
blains

"TIZ" draws out ths acids and poi
sons thst puff up your feet. No mat- -

ter how nara you wore, now ions
you remain on your feet, "TIZ" htttigs
restful foot comfort. "Tiz is magi
cat. grand, wonderful for tired, ach
ins. swollen, smarting feet. An: now
comfortable, how happy you reel.
Your feet Juet tingle for Joy; shoes
never hurt or seem tight.

(Jet a 21 cent box of "TIZ" now
from any druggist or department
store. End foot torture forever
wear smaller shoes, keep your feet
fresh, swsst and happy. Just think!
a whole year's foot comfort for only
Zi cento.

ROUSE NOT CANDIDATE

Kinetna Attorney Makes Matement
About Attorney tiewrabihlp,

"l am not a candidate for attorney
general and have not had any Inten
lion of seeking tho place." is the
substance of a statement Hon. N. J
Rouse, ot Kinston, authorized the
Kinston Free Press to make. Con
cernlng this ths Free Tress say:

"Mr. Rouse's hams has been men-
tioned repeatedly by the press of th
State during the past few week in
connection with the campaign and
many expressions and assurances of
Interest and support have come to
him from leading men of the State,
It la te set at rest tbsss rumor that
the above statement was given out.

Ths sLatemsnt of Mr. House is as
follow:

"I would not have it understood
that I am unmindful of the honor that
ha been accorded me In connecting
me with tho office of attorney general
I regard R aa ons of ths highest hon-
ors thst can come to my profession
in ths Htate. I hav been very much
gratified at th kindly expressions
that have come to me, since my nam
waa mentioned a tw week ago In
th Raleigh papers, and I have had
urh assurances from my friends' and

leading men of th State that lead
ma-t- believe, should It be posslbl
for me to make the race t this Urns,
I would be nominated. First. I waat
It aadarstood that my 'privsto affair
ar such bow that It would bo en-
tirely out of ths question for me to
consider entering politics. I havs a
number of important business con
nectlnns her which demsnd my con
stent and personal attention, and to
leave them would be too great a sac
rifle. 1 want It understood, although
not to be taken as my reason for not
becoming a candidate, that 1 am not
In sympathy with any effort to bring
the recent Carter-Aberneth- y contro-
versy into Htate politics. I think that
such a state of affairs would be de-
plorable; and there la no occasion
whstsosver for such Injections being
made. I have noted that my name
haa been mentioned by some of the
pre as a possible candidate on the
strength of my being Interested In
the Carter-Abernet- case. In this
respect I would like to hav It under
Mood that my connection with that
cass was purely a professional one.
I waa engaged by Mr. Abernelhy to
represent him. and no partisan or
political Irusreeta baa any bearing
whatsoever on my entry, liease make
that point clear and that I am not In
sympathy with any politics! issue be
ing made of the controversy. I hope
the State papers, if they take occa
alon to use my name again In this
connection, will see to it that my po-

sition on this point Is made very plain.
My private affairs preclude any seri-
ous thought of my becoming a can-
didate for-an- y office now."

STASHOPIC school closing.
Prof. Leon It. Meadow o Deliver

Address.
Mtcnhnne. May I. The closing ex

erclses of the Stanhope graded erhoo!
will be given Thursday night and Fri
day;- - May totb and tlet. J -

The annual concert wilt be given
Thursday night. ,

Wlriav morning at 1:I0. Prof.
Leon K. Meadows, of ths English De--
pertmrnt of the Training School at
Greenville will address ins, arnooi.

RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-rtl,- i.

Headaches, Cramp, Colic
Sprain. Bruitea, Cuta, Burn, Old
Sores, Tetter. Rin.:Worm, Ec-sem- a,

etc. Aatiatia Awijw
used internally or externally. 25c

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bldsw1ll be received by th
County Commissioners si swrs vwun-t- y.

at It o'clock noon, June 7th a
c.mk... K f tar the erection of a
County Home Building A copy of
th plan and spectflcationa will be
furnished on request, or may b area
et the ornce or rrsns n. minpem,
Architect. Hom Building, Raleigh.
a ar

Th Commissioner rseerve , . I he

t alcPheraon. Chairman. Cameron
K.C

--soncB xr mwiATiwr
The partnership heretofore ex 1st taxi. - c u (lilt, r V. tliilln rH mmd

Cbaa. Hardest y. doing a general com--
nilsslnn aad oroxerage ouswees jinoer
th name or . n. uiu as
K hMilrtH.riM tn Ralaieh. N. C.
waa dissolved by mutual consent on
the Itta day of May, ii.All partie Indebted to said Arm will
please mak. prompt payment to Mr.
'.Ill Mill MMttiaueHhft bueliiMa

st Its present location In th nam of
C. B. tllll ex o ana woo win pay all
Jtligaiiona or ssua psnnrnnip.

. Thl May It.'lrlt.o. b. onxC V. HOI.LAtfT
- ' - CRAB. HA KDKoTI.
: i a, w. .

in

V. J. Thompson, . Supervisor,
: and j.X Johnson and W.T..

Tilley, Before Magistrates
5

DECISION . IS RESERVED

One White Bo"? and Three Ne

groes Testify On; Witness
Stand That - They Were

Whipped; Wordy Clash Be-

tween
v

. Dr--, McCullers and
Rev, Sidney Love '

With four Mputtt count against
a msny ...different member uf ih

Wake county eoavlet guard another
Investigation Into the aliened cruel

nd barharlou treatment of ennvtcu
of the Wake county road force came
In a head yesterday In (he trial of
the" guard before Magistrate J, R,
Ooulter and ' J. E. Owen, sitting
Jointly on the caee.

The four warrant allege that V. L.
Thorn peon beat Charlea Crocker with-
out authority, that J. J. Johnson

Jamea Davis, that J. J. John-eo- n

assaulted Paul Jacobs, and that
W. T, TUley assaulted Frank. Morde-ca- l.

All the defendant are guards at
the convict camps and all the Injured
or.es are convicts. The flrnt case to
be called was that of V. L Thompson,
charted with whipping and knocking
down with his run a whit boy, a con-Vl- ot

named Charles Crocker.
Thompson Tried First.

Charles Crocker who Is a weak-minde- d

white Drteoner about II year
old, took the stand first. Under direct
examination of Rev. Btdney Love he
stated that about May 1 he was taken
from the csmp to a store and whipp-
ed He said that Thompson whipped
him flret ana then Johnson appUsd
a strap to mm. - He said that when
he went back to the camp he shewed
the effects of the whipping to fellow
prisoners. )

Aeked if he had ever been thrown
ilown and pounded, he replied that
he had been. That Johnson had
(truck him over the head with his
sun. He said that ho had' been weak

nd sickly for some time,
L'pon cross" examination .. by At-

torney Ueckwith he stated that he
came here from Columbia, 8. C.,
beating his way on a train. He ad-

mitted that ho had been n the roads
In South Carolina. He said that he
waa whipped for not working and
tie h ting with fellow prlaoners.

Paul Jacobs, who waa a prisoner at
he time of the whipping, stated that

he say the wounds on Crocker, the
' effect of the whipping. He said he
waa on the roads for shooting a man
on. Christmas day. He also said that
be bad bsea whipped one for fight-
ing. He testified that he had seen
Thompson assault the Crocker boy,
knocking htm down and then stamp-
ing him with his foot.

Mr. John Mills, chairman of the
board of county commissioners, was
the nest witness. He testified that no
supervisors or guards had been given
authority to whip prisoner. The In-

structions to Hupervlsor hsd been te
report flagrant violations to the coun-
ty commissioner

The rules for whipping which are
posted at the various cam pa were. In-

troduced by Mr, Heckwlth. These
were signed by Supervisor Wigg Mr.
Mills said that the rules had been
issued several months ago, modeled
after those of ths Htate prison, and
they were not In effect now as ver-

bal Instructions hsd been given to
Mr. WlggH about reporting cases to
the county commissioners and that
the notices had been allowed to stand
merely for the Influence on the pris-
oners.

Mr. V. I Thompson, the superin-
tendent st the camp, took the stand.
He said tfiarTJticliBT-wtwitd-lt- work-
and that he had been guilty ot curs-
ing and Hunting. He admitted that
he whipped Crocker, but denied that
he had struck him with a gun. He
also denied that he had knocked the
prisoner down.

Now Kaprrlntenncnt. Talks.
The witness waa silent on a num-

ber of questions asked him by Mr.
love.

- Mr. Zlne William testified that
Thompson was a man of good char-
acter. He denied that he bad mad
the statement Just before going on
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After Effects of Disease Almost

As Bad as Ravages of Fever
- Itself

Vital statistic figures are showing
a tho typhoid fever disease la a new
light. The after effect of typhoid
are aot to be lightly considered. With
tha serious chance oi latauty rrom
tho disease, with too lengtn oi time
for tha fever course, th sever suf-ferin-g,

th anxiety, the careful nurs-Ina- "

and ths exponas of It all much
ia fnrsntMa about what la to eome
afterwarda; when, ss a matter of tact,
the chanoaa of tuberculosis are In
creased three times after typhoid has
released as grip and chances ot
heart disease are doubled.

A study of I.ST4 case of typhoid
fevor shows that 14 died while un
der treatment, which Is not quite one
out of everr lea. " Of Thr t. 1 1 who
recovered from tho Immediate effects
of th disease, the death rat for the
first three years was nearly twice the
normal death rat of a similar group
of persons who had aot had y
Dhold.

A tho cause of death among the
oatlenta who died following recovery
from typhoid, tuberculosis heads the
list with a rat ot II per cent, witn
disease of th heart following with
a rat of 14.1 per cant. In other
word, th chances for having
tuberculosis are Increased about three
time .in those who have recovered
from typhoid, while tha chance for
heart diseases are about doubled. In
the United State each year, t.00
deaths occur among parson who
havs recovered from an attack of
typhoid fever but who, a a result
of Imparad vitality from th disease,
succumb during the first or second
year after recovery.

Besides lowering the vitality so that
othsr diseases are not to be resisted
typhoid often leave th patient
maimed tor . life, and memory is
frequently Impaired. The oonald- -
rationa should bear an especial idpeal to .those who atlU --tolerate flies

and fly Infected food and who have
not yet. made up their mind to be
vaccinated against typhoid.

BAPTIST DELEGATES
TO HOUSTON RETURN

Inaurgeory Wsa Kryaotc ot Hot Ar--
gurnet t on flour ot tpnvcaslion.
Delegate from Raleigh to the

Southern Baptist Convention came In
yesterday from Houston where the
sessions have been held. The next
convention I to be In Ashevill and
the North Carolinians are overjoyed
at tn prospect.

Rev. Livingston Johnson and Rev.
C. E. Maddry cam in yesterday
morning at 1:10. Dr. T. W. O'Kelley
waited over In Atlanta with other
North Carolinians an arrived In Ra--
lslgh shortly after noon yesterday.

The session In Houston waa a warm
on In every respect.

"Hot debate followed every sub
Ject brought upon the floor ot the
convention," said Rev. C. B. Maddry
yesterday, "insurgency waa evident
on all sides, but the level head, held
the majority. The Ashevtlle meeting
next year. It Is thought, will bo mors
conservative. j

Mr. Hight C. Moore. Editor of the
Biblical Recorder, who was again
elected one of the secretaries re-
main over In Houston to wind up
soms or tn wora or toe convention
end to get ths minutes of the meet
Ings ready for publication.

HUMAN FLY WILL SCALE
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

Give Drtnonstratlmi of Wall Climbing
at e:io un rnuay Aitcraoon.

H. H. Gardiner, "the human fly."
will glv Raleigh people a feat such
aa has never before been seen In this
city when oa Friday afternoon at 4:15
ha will scale the sides of the Commer
cial National Rank Building, using for
tn act only nia hands and feet.

Victor Hugo ascribes to Jean Val-Jea- a

th ability to rale a wall with-
out artificial mean, but th French
criminal and humanitarian con Id do
th feat only with th advantage of a
corner In which to braos hi back for
the work of feet and hand a

However. Gardiner promisee to
walk around on th sides of ths build
Ing without any sort of support and
having on his feet only a pair of rub-
ber soled shoes. Gardiner has
climbed the side of a number of
building la th North- - aad won for
himself the title of "Human Fly.'
v4w.n tn hint hv I Vim late nravsr
land when he climbed th aid ol
U rant's Tomb.

Th crevice between th stories and
brick furnish ampl foot and hand
hold. What he la demonstrating Is
nerve and plenty of steady nerves.

WILLIAM "W1WDER RETVKXH TO
RALKlutt.

Has Beea Attending-- Nrhnnl In Vtr
. gina. Broke HI Left-- While Mak

lug a Husne Ran.
Cadet William Tucker Winder, who

has boon attending a military school
In Waydeeboro. Vs.. had th mlsfor.
tun several days ago to break his
leg while making a hom run la a
baseball game. Mr. Winder many
friends here hope that his Injury will
not prove fatal and that he will eoon
bo alright again.

Cadet Winder la expent ed to reach
th city today and be at the home of
hi mother. Mra Jons H. Winder, on
North Blount street. Ho will un-
doubtedly receive a warm welcome
from hi friends upon his return to
tho city.

Overniifht Relief
. For Constipation

When the . bowel besom
clogged with a mass of poison-

ous stomach waste, sick headache
with all It attendant mieery,
belching of sour stomach 'gasss,
bloats and general, discomfort ars
sure io follow."

A mild, pleasant laxative-too- ls

that will carry off th oongostsd
mass without upsetting th atom-ao- h

or griping th bowel, to th
combination of Jmpl at Ire
herbs with pepsin sold In drug
stores seder th ram of Dr.
Caldwell's Byrun Pepsin. A doss
taken Just before retiring will
afford grateful relief next, mora
Ing." wlthoat anpleaaantnea ot
discomfort.

Dr. Caldwell' Syrap IVpata Is
th Ideal family remedy, especial-
ly for the women an children
and old folks, A free trial bot-U- s

caa be obtained by 'writing to
Dr W. B. CaldwelL 461 Washing-te- a

81. MopUoaUo. 111. .

the stand that Thompson was not
questions because he did not

want to give Johnson away.-
Mr. Miller, the-tie- Road Engineer,

went oa the stand and said that while
he had been elected tn April that he
had not taken charge until May I.
and that he had aot had Urns to get
his plana fully developed and that be
had glvea instructions to the super-
visor to follow the same rules they
war working undt until ha had tiro
to examine condition.. Ho said that
he knew nothing of the conditions
which brought about the trial. He
aid that ho had been la the business

for twenty years and for a number of
year he Indirectly had had supervis-
ion of eon vtot camps. He spoke of vis.
Itlng camps and said that he made it
his special business to investigate rhe
kitchen and food and to see that ths
convicts were well cared for. He
stated that If he had been, informed
of the conditions complained of here
that h would had have investigated
the complaints at ones. He said that
his plan waa to have everything la
good shape. Hs said that since taking
charge, of the work here that he had
observed the supervisor and from
thess observations hs considered that
both were goad men.

Mr. Love then called to the stand
Mr. Frank Pllley and Mr. Rob. Wynne
to prove that Mr. "Zine Williams had
aid that Mr. Thompson waa not an-

swering questions because he did not
want to give Mr. Johnson away. Both
witnesses swore that Mr. Will lama
said Mr. Thompson was not answering,
to protect Mr. Johnson, and said so
tn their hearing. .

Mr. Beck with presented argument
for the defendant and declared that
It was necessary to uss the rod to
preserve order at the camps and hs
furthermore declared that with the
printed rules at the camp ths defend-
ant was Justified In the whipping.

Mr. Love argued that It had been
shown by Chairman Mills that no
guard had authority to whip any
prisoner and that the defendant was
therefore guilty of assault and b
asked for conviction.

Cases Against Johnson.
Then the two cases against Mr.

Johnson cams up and James Davis, a
negro convict was put on the stand.
He swore that Mr. Johnson had taken
him on the morning, of the 7th ot
May. down to a store run by Mr. Wll
llama and In company with two othsr
guards, ordered him to isy down on
the floor and then Johnson told him
that he waa going to show him how
to work, whereupon he took a leath-
er strap and began to beat him. after
this man had finished, the witness al
leged that he handed the strap to
Mr. Thompson and ne tn turn neat
him. Then he, Thompson, witness
says, handed the strap to Mr. Wlther- -
spoon, asking him If hs did not want
Boms too.

Two othsr negroes were then put
ea and they corroborated this story-Mr- .

Johnson taking the stand de
nied the allegation of the three pris
oners absolutely and introduced a
number of witness to prove a good
character. i ...
... Mr. Thompson and Mr. Wlther-spoo- n

also swore positively that noth-
ing In these statements were true.

Here Dr. J.- - L, McCullers was called
as a witness as to conditions tn the
convict camps and ststed thst the
camps of this county were the equal
of any In the Htate. At this point Mr.
Love arose and atempted to cross-exami-

the witness. He asked Dr.
McCullers, who appeared to be very
Incensed at ths statements of Mr.
Love, If he knew what the word
criminology Tneantr "t-r-ef use to an-
swer thst question," said hs, "and 1

want to tell you this, that you cant
Insult ml as I havs heard you publicly
Insult these gentlemen this after-
noon." he exclaimed as he steppea
forward with his eye aflame. Later
la the Mr. Love
made a statement to the effect that
Dr. McCullers had seen prisoners
whipped, notwithstanding the Doc-

tor's denial of such a thing as exist-
ing In the camps. - Here trouble agaia
appeared on the surface ss the Doe-t- or

leaned to his feet and demanded
to know if the prosecutor had meant
to Imply that he had. not spoken ths
trutn. tiere aim ine accuses guaros
protested In n uncertain tones ana
ths Justices were compelled to call

. order In court.
Mr. Williams the owner of the store

I at which the whipping had occurred.
I took the stand and made the assertion
that no convict had born whipped to
his knowledge on the 7th of May.
Here as In rebuttal of thia evidence,
Mr. Love reminded the court that
witnesses for the defense had admit-
ted that the white boy, Crocker, had

' beea whipped on that day. ,
Htate Against Tllle..

, The State v. W. T. Tilley waa next
taken up and a negro convict. Frank

I M order! took the stand and swore
I that Mr. Tilley had taken a large

hlokory stick about ths thickness of
an office telephone stand snd had
beaten him severely with It. for what,

i the witness had beea 'unable to de
termine. Two other convicts were
also called and they testified that thsy
had seen Mr. Tilley strike the negro
with the weapon.

Mr. Tilley allege that the negro
was told to tsks a shovel, do a certain
piece of work and instead of obeying
shifted the shovel from his left hand
to his right, declaring, with an oath
that he would not take orders from

t the witness any longer and appeared
to draw the shovel back tn an at

'tempt to attack the guard with it and
he was compelled to knock the boy
dewn In e.

i The contention of the prosecutloa
In esch one of tho cases was that a

I guard ha net thei right to administer
corporal punishment on his own Ini-

tiative, and the guard so doing Is
of an assault.

The defense contend that without
whipping a convict, pandemonium
would break looso In every prison and
amongst the general revolt that would
f.ilinw iks removal of all whipping.

I several 'convict --would loess their
lives in the effort to restore order.

The Judges reserved their "decision
until ten o'clock this morning.

Mr; Miller stated last night that he
hsd been Investigating conditions

' sine he took charge aad that only
; two complaint had been made to him
and that thee had been investigated
at once. The men. ho said, bad a
right to appeal to him and that he
would eve that they ' wore treated
properly. He said that he would
gladly investigate any complaint that
any one might make. He ststed that
if romtilaint had been mad about the
rases , which were before the court
today, that ne wouia nave promiir
Investigated them,- - .' '

While Mr. Miller fevor fair treat-
ment of the prisoners, be is alo la

; favor of discipline. x

Shetland Ponies
At Auction

-

We will sell six well-bro- kg young Shetland Ponies at auc-

tion, in front of George Harden' aUklcs, on Dm St., at

12 O'clock, Friday 21st
These Ponies art tafa for any child Co handle, and ar

sound. They will b gold without reeard to price.

WAKE AUTO COMPANY

W. C ALLEN. Manager

,
IT SllHIS!

AND BOWELS GEHTLY

back guarantee that each spoeaful
will clean your sluggish liver better
thsn a dost, of nasty calomel and
that It won't make you aick. -

Dodsoa' Liver Ton I real liver
medicine. You'll know It next morn-
ing because you will wak up feeling
line, your liver will be working, your
headache and dtxaineee gone, your
stomach will b sweet and your bow
els regular. Yon will feet Ilk work
Ing; you'll be cheerful; full of vigor

nd ambition.
Dodson's Liver Ton I entirely

vegetable, therefor harmless, aad
cennot salivate. Olive It to your ehll- -
dren. Million of people are using
Dodson's Liver Ton Instead of dan-
gerous calomel bow. Your druggist
will tell you that tho sal of aalomel
Is almost atopped entirely bar. --Adv.

RALEIGH, N. C.

' ' ''jpaa '

BOON SHIRT SALE
Ik? a Boon to Yourself Right Now and Lay in Your

Summer Supply of Shirts

Over 800 Dozen Shirts
for you to pick from. There never was such a great big lot of Shirts offered
here before or such values. -

I have bought these Shirts at a sacrifice, but had to take all to get them.

Theyare r5&toS2.D0Shirts; take your choice for .$1.00
Sixes 13 1-- 2 to 18 1--2 All Sleeve Lengths. v

Palm Beach Suits, all shades and colors .from. . . $5.00 to $&50

1 'tOME AND SEE" IS ALL WE ASK

HFLjAj C; R, BOONE CLOTHIER

226 FA YETTEVILLE ST.


